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sary, and in yello; b~ttles, so. as t~ be clearl; and eas ily distinguished, with 
proper and legible labels in large letters upon each bottle or ve_ssel~ in order 
to prevent mistake either by himself, his apprentice, or other person entrusted 
with his Shop or Dispensary-all Arsenic, Strychnine, Corrosive Sublimate or • 
such other article of poison aforesaid, generally known under the denomination 
of rank poison, under the ,penalty of five pounds currency, · in case or disobe-
dience, and shall be committed unti[ payment of the same. 

" IX. And be it further enacted, that the Board of Governors of the College 
· of Physicians and Sur~eons shall, by virtue of this Act, · have authority to de'-

pnte any three Governors of the said College to enter the Shop ·or Dispensary, 
of any Apothecary, Che'mist, Druggist, vendor and retailer of :Uedicines, in or- . 
der to ascertafo if th~ requirements herein abovP.-mentioned, with respect to 
Ars,enic, Strychnine, Corrosi+e Sublimate, or other such article of poison as 

. afor~said, be complied with; and such Apothecary, Chemist and Druggis t, vcn-
doi: and retailer o( )ledicincs, who shall refuse admittance at ariy hour of the 
day, between ten in the forenoon and four in the afternoon, to his Shop or Dis-
pensarJ_, to the persons autliorized to the _intent aforesaid-such persons pro-
ducing and exhibiting a written authority to the in:ept aforesaid-shall for 
every such offence incur a penalty of five pounds curre·ncy, and, on conviction, 
eba!I be committed to the common Gaol until payment of the same. 
. " X. And be it further enacted, that the penalties imposed by this Act shall 
be recoverable on the oath of any two credible witnesses, before any Justice 
of the Peace for the District in ~bich the offence has been <;:ommitted ; and in 
default of the payment of such penalty on conviction, the offender may be CQm-

mitted to the common Gaol of the District unti~ the same be paid." 
/ . ' 

CORRESl'ONDENCE. 

A ST_UJ:?ENT'S LETTERS. 
No. VI . 

. P er~aps it would_ not be ont of place wer~ I to give yo~; my ·opinion 
rcgardmg the Medical Schools of the three Capitals of . the United 
Kingdom . . 

. Lon~on, the great school of Su:gery, ci_s to be preferred before · any 
other, 1f that be the braneh to which most attention is to be paid ; . but 
as a s~hool of Medicine, I do not think it is by any means equal to that 
of Eu1nbnrgh. In London the very large l1ospitals are very numerous 
and their days of op~ration a1'e rn arranged tl1at you may be present ai 
one on each of the six days of the week-and some days even at two 
geparately. As operations at each are numerous, you · can here see 

• alm~st every o~eration perfo1 med on the living body in a comparatively 
short space of tm1e; you ca~ also see the ditfercnt methods practised by 
tb'e great sur~eons of the day. This 'i~, I tl1iiik, the only great superiority 
of Loitllon. . Another advantage then~ is also, viz. : the Lectures on 
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Practical Physiology, or experiments ·on living animals-the ,ery great 
benefit of which, to the student, I need not _mention-and H istology, or 
the· use of the microscope in, examin ing the' arrangement of tLe ultimate 
fibres in the different tissue's-the student having to prepare his own 
objects, These lectures are only delivered at the University College, . 
an1 cannot be attendee! at any other, except the Continental Schools. 

In the London hospitals the medi<:al wards are, generally, but very 
:, poorly attended-the surgical division receiving the most attention. 

This, I think, is due to the very erroneous arrangements of the Lo~don 
College ·of Surgeons, requiring the examination to consist merely in 
testing the knowl edge of the candidates on the three subjects of .Surgery, 
Anatomy and Physi0logy; nnd hence there is less attention paid to the 
other branches. I am not able to form such ' a definite conclusion 
regarding the Dublin School, because being there in the months of 
September ancl October, when no lectures are delivered, the medical 
worlu. wns at a stand-still. The great snpcr·iority whit:h Dublin un 
doubtedly possesses is the Lying-in Ifospital. The number of ~tudenta 
_from diff~rent parts of Britain, as well as from the U ui ted States, is very 
great, which shows how much the ad1·antages of this ins~itution is 
appreciated. The General Hospitals in Dublin are numerous, compim ed 

· with the size of the city, and hence are small. 
can ·ny more about Edinb~rgh, because I La,·c been here during thil 

winter session. The adrant11ges to be obtained in this citv are I think 
. J ' , 

-weater than in any o_ther; and I think any person who will calmly 
COn$ider, cannot but come to the same conclusion. As a rueJical school 
it is decidedly superior, -not only iu having ns teachers the first medical 
men of the age, but also in the better method of i1~s tructing, and 1ihwise 
the greater advantages derived from the Infirmary. This is the centre 
for all the difficult cases in the eastern part of Scotlnnd and tho north 
of Englancl, as well ns rna.uy from Americ:a, who come here for surn-ical 

" advice. And as there is only one Infirm:iry in E.linburn-h there is not . . 0 , 

the same division as exists in both London and Dnblin. 
Clinical JJ?etlieine,· as ta_nght by Dr. Ben nett-:md we sho.uld say fi rst 

introduced into this country, from the continent, by him-is deeicletlly 
superior to any of the others. All the conveniences J'l)quired for d inical 
examination, as the microscope and the different tests fvr the urine, etc. 
are in erery ward. The great 11ttcntion which is gi1·cn by the protessors 
in teaching the students individually, and _the. autop$y room where each 1 

of the fatal cases are examined by the pathologist to tho In firmary, 
present advnntages not to be- found in e1·ery school. If thcr<l be a 
superiority in m, dtcin'!, I think there is eren morc·su in surgery. Thi, 
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bran~h, J tl1ink, is eve~ better taught here than in London, ' because 
there are more ca~es of importance to be seen here than in any single 
ho~pital in the last mention,:d city. I do not value this so hi_ghly as the _ 
clinical le,·tui-es which are delivered by Mr. Syme and Mr. Sp!!11 ce. 
Tl.11:se are not like tho,-e of clinical_ medicine given on the patients at 
present in the ward, irn<l which tbe s: udents are supposed to bave se_1:n, 
but on the .patit"nt;; 11t present exami11cd, During the hour of le,·ture 

• eaeh important ca,e is bronght into the tlieatre, examined anJ deserib<d, 
a nd, if required, the operntion perforruen; at each lecture there wiil be · 
from fh·e to ,ight examined. Perhaps this way of co~duding a clinic 
m r1y not appear to p(,ssess any grt!at adrn11t·,ges; but I think if one be 
attended whieh is car1ieJ on in- this styl~, anJ then one given. in the 
usual mann~r, the difference will be at once evident. I cannot leave 
·this part of my subject with:mt -expressing my conviction of .tl!_e \·ery 
comprebensive and expJanatory course of lectures delivered by Dr. 

• S impson on Midwifery. Tbese, with the ,Surgical Clinique, art! tbe two 
guperior course; in Edinburgh . . 

In · fiui~hing, I must state that my opinion of Montreal as a medical 
gcJ100! is .very n1uch greater than .it wa~ when I left, bec11use, after having 
visited ~everal of what are liy all consLdered to be fir~t in coTJScqtienee, 
their st;pei-iority over if,ontr<:al is but little indeed; a_nd if a coprse of 
lectures on Pathological Anatomy and the practical use of the 1t1icros-
cope, • with leeturcs on Practii:al Chemistry, were instituteJ, I should 
i;ay on this point it is inferior to none as regards the te11ching depart-
ment. I think these extra lectures could be easily delivered in the 
·1ummer seaso n, as in this country, and \youlJ be well worth tho esta-
hlishing. The sole defect which Montreal would then have is the waut 
of a suflfoient number _of surgi_i:al case!l,j an~ this -will e1·ery day grow 
less as the city and its manufactures increa~e. A8 a medieal sehool it 
is now as good_ as any other for general case~, with .the ad.vantage of 
t~e diiipensary practice of the out-door patients. 
, There is nothing in Edinburgh of late which is worth m_eniioning. 
Dr. Bennett's work, the "Clinical Lecturtis on the Principle!' and -Prac-
tice of Medicine," has just issued from the press. There are 930 octavo 
pages in it,and of cuurse his latest views on .niedicine 'are fully explained. 

A.R. 
Edinburgh, March, ·1858. 
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Ta· the Editors ef the MEDICAL CnaoNrCLE. 

{h;:N'I'LE:r.:EN,-I noti<.;e an anonymo~s communication,in ~he Chr~nirle 
fo'r February, in ' whit·h a grave charge is preferr_e<l :1gainst the three 
Governors of the Cc.llege of Physicians and Surgeons fur Lower Canada, 
resident in ·the District of Bedford~ As one of the Gevernors so at-
tacked, I d-eem. it my duty to- notice it> I t is asserted hy your corres-

• -pomlent,. that, i'n place of any effort to put dow_n the o~erations of pra~ 
. titioners wi1 hout license, "quacks" are found "running at loose-end's 
over- the whole- countrv and tT1e three G9vcrnors th~mselve, quietly ' . , 
enCOIJq~ging it in. every instance." Now, this is simply a falsel_iood, and 
slandP,r, so far as regarlls myself, (my colleague~, I doubt not, will a~swer 
satisfat;torily fur thcms~lves,) one which sh?u1d n~t be preferred _m t~e 
co!timns of -a medical journal-the quasi organ of the profession m 
Lower Canada-except. upon the very best testimony. It is a charge 
which your correspondent should have made per.;onally bdore the Col-
lege i'tsdf, wh(lre, the accusation being open, the defenr.e wo~ld bm•e 
betn not only i'n the light of dtlY, bet, I am sure, successful. Your cor-
respondent goes f11rther, and avers that these Governors "ham eat:_h. an · 
iil(Sgitimate practitioner in their e1Dploy~ent, to_ ~horn_ they _are gl\"'.ng 
their daily bread for their servil'CS a5 hired ass1-tant& m th ei r, practice, 
and not a,q students." ·N ow, Messrs. Edftor~, predously to the incorpu-

. ration of the College, the practitioners .on the border were compelled, 
generally, to look to the United States for their assistants,-most of those 
thus employed being, I believe, "veritable M. D.'s," graduates of Ameri-
_can colleges ere coming to Canada, and usual:y settling here "'!th a view 

, of taking out li cemes as soon as their means a1_1d· opportunity would 
serve . . One of my fellow-Governors began practice in Canada in that 
manner, but subsequently g1aduatell at McGill C_ollcge, taking a hig~ 
position in his cla.~s; and so obtained bis license, _and, not long_ after, his 
Go,ernon,,hip. No reat evil has arisen from this slate of thmg~,-no 
more wrong to the pul,li c and profo:,sion resulting than from tl1e man-
ner in which almost every medical man employs the nrnre a<lrnnced 
students indentured to' him. Was your corrcspond'ent (so charmed with 
the dirrnity of his deo- r~e as to thrust it forward with a "veritable" at-

• tached to ft) never e~ip.loyed in this way during the time he was a stu-
dent and under-g raduate 1 • , • 

Such a complaint against the employmen t of these American )I. D.'3 
can only tend to one end, that under-grn,duates of the U.nir~rsity should 
be privileged to practice under their patrons' ~u_pcn;sion while men 
who are not in a position to enter at our Uni!emt1cs, but who arc. pre-
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